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With booming economies in the past few decades, family income has been raised 
significantly and it has developed a broad middle class in China. Retail banking has 
become one of the most promising financial businesses in the 21st century, which has 
a huge market potential, but challenge goes together with chance. Firstly, the existing 
administration mode of it is less and less adaptable to the ever-changing situation of 
more emphasis on business scale and experience than customer management and 
statistics, which calls for shifting the development model. Secondly, the accelerating 
of our country’s interest rates marketing makes banks narrow interest rate differential. 
It cannot maintain the profitability of currently strong level, so expanding income 
resource will be needed. Lastly, in the competition of disintermediation and internet 
finance, people and their family have new financial requirement for simple financial 
service sales by increasing household debt. Under these circumstances, the 
development of community bank can greatly be helpful for the transitional 
development of small and medium commercial banks. Since 2013, most of small and 
medium commercial banks have established community bank outlets to chase market 
share of retail banking. They hope that community bank outlets can bring business 
growth and hold an advantage position in the market competition.  However, 
community bank is still new and needs to explore the operating models. This paper 
uses literature, method of analysis and investigating to state the concept of community 
bank and its operating models, introduces the operation as well as operating patterns 
of community bank in Fuzhou, Minsheng Banking Corp., and then point out existing 
problems. On the basis of analysis of target customers, service system, work team and 
government support, it puts forward corresponding suggestion that will be conducive 
to banking transformation. 
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获取自身竞争力的经营模式，完善地理和业务管理制度。Carter 和 McNulty 
（2004）则认为是社区银行目前最大挑战是“并行的银行体系”，社区银行充分






第三节  研究目标和研究内容 
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第二章  社区银行运营模式基本理论分析 
关于社区银行概念及运营模式，国内外学者有不同的理解，本章节将从社区
银行的基本概念、运营模式的理论分析以及国外社区银行优秀经验进行阐述。 
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